The Expenses of the Town of Lowell, For one year ending March 1, 1836 by Lowell (Mass. : Town)
THE EXPENSES 
OF THE 
TOWN OF �OWELL, 
For one year ending March 1, 1�36. EXPENSES OF PUBLIC SCHOOLS. M. B. Dow, 141,64 Salaries of lnstriwtors. Harriet Wood, 152)67 �Franklin Forbes, $668,51 ,Julia A. Lewis1 47,44 James S. Russell 333,33 Nancy Q. Sawyer 19,93 Wm. Hall, 173,07 Nancy H. Green 159,66 Joshua Men-ill, 550,00 A. M. Washburn, 157,69 J:1cob Graves, 405,29 Mary A. Brown Hi0,14 
S) It. H.an<,_com 7 •w�,�o Ruth E. Stew11.rt. 120,70 Isaac Whitier, 351,84 Mercy Underwood 107,56 Moses F. Eaton, 278,92 Harriet Law 121,46 John Butterfield, 245,72 Jane B. Tilton 120,12 S. S. Dutton, 243,72 E. A. True 124,24 N. D. Healy, 232,04 E. J. Griffin 124,11 E. B. Patch, 205,12 Nancy P. Wetherbee 62,87 J.ames Barnaby, 27,00 Mrs. Woodbury & Daughter 95,92 Patrick Collins, 223,98 George K. Smith 59,22 Reuben Hills 78,85 Sophia F. Pillsbury 10,11 Joseph T. Cram, 82,53 Catharine Wetherbee 14,60 Samuel E. Gilman, 32,74 Sophia Gilman 3,3l1 John S. Patch, 20.51 J. M. Merrill 3,36 John H. Wood, 16,34 Hannah J. Parker 120,05 Daniel M'Ilroy, 71,92 Mai, Sawyer, 170,52 Martha P Hunt, 160,13 Rent of School Rooms. Sarah C. Hubbard, 161,04 Middlesex Co. $100,00 Charlotte Butler, 159,67 Hamilton Co. 150,00 
-1
.Hannah S. Parkhurst, 94,22 Proprietors of School House in Dis-Ruth L. Hayward, 115,53 trict, No. 2, 198,97 Lucy R. Gates, 38,25 Proprietors of'2d Baptist Meeting House 73,34 
j' 
Sarah Goodwin 33,65 Wm. W. Wyman, 92,:SO Mary W. Hills ,33,65 Lawrence Co. 26,0.0 E. L. Patch, 148,58 M. F. Peaslee 20,00 B. 'S. Frost, 62,58 Joel Davis 6,50 1\'I. B. Frost, 160142 Repairing School Houses, 263,04 
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ltXPRNSES OF THE TOWN OF LOWELL • . iFuei for Schools. 
Wood: 
Coal 
Apparatus for schools 
Making fir�s and sweeping roo�s 
. Printing and advertising Servi-ces of the School Committee. 
W.,T.:Heydock, for 1833. 
Theodore Edson, for t_he present year 
John W. Graves do 
John Aiken do 
225,37 
220,06 
101,42 
89,99 
47,50 
20,00 
40,00 
30,00 
12,00 
$9594,61 F.OR SUPPORTING PAUPERS INTHE .llLMS-HOUSE. 
Medicine in 1834, 
" and medical attendance during 
the present year, 150,00 
Salary ofsuperintendant of Alms House 304,16 
Cash paid for labor, 75,13 
Articles furnished by superintendant, 39,63 
dn.e . .na.ir of Oie.n,._ _ J.00_00 
Two cows and calves, 55,00 
Two sows and pigs, 32,50 
Posts and rails, 65,75 
On_e �horse wagon, 21,80 
One sleigh, 30,00
T.wo pair wheels for Marl-cart, and re.-
1'airs on <lo.
Repairs on Carryall, 
Farming tools, 
Sawing lumber, 1 r 
Bedsteads, tables, sink and cupboard 
for new Alms House, 
Stoves and funnell for do. 
29 bed comforters, 
JOO yds. ticking, 
Hard ware, ' · 
1093 yds. cloth 
Articles of .clothing 
S.hoes, and repairing
]58 lbs. tea 
975 " �ugar
27G gallons molass�s
l02 lbs. coffee
161 lbs. shells 
a� gallons vinnegar 
37 "' oil 
30,33
10,50
30,45
8,70 
89,95
H\25
55,50
23,00
33,13 
]76,33 
74,83 
cm;s3 
4.0,08
86,42 
95,59
. 9,18
12,88
.4,42 
35106 
9 barrells flour 
6 1-2 bushels beans 
250 lbs tice 
243 '' butte1 
154 " cheese 
586 '' codfish 
2 barrells mackerel 
'Lard 
59,� 
15,75 
11,13 
64,81 
11,40 
17,3l 
14,20 
2,00 
. Grass seed 5,17 
Other articles of W. 1. Goods 91,2-4 
Soap 52,55 
321 bushels grain 382,74 
5 bbls. pork 86,7:i 
14 d beef 130,25 
1161 lbs. hog's h�ads ! 46,44 
4092 " fresh meat 151,81
Bread from bakers 30,40
Articles for sick 11,20Of supporting Pa.upers out of the .!l.lms-House. 4 
Cash pai� city of Boston for support of 
· Paupers in 1831, 2 and 3, 
Support of Otis Perkins two weeks 
·" " Sarah Carter 3 " 
" " Eirene Stone l '4-7 " 
" '' Abigail Hope 11 " 
" " Wm. Rollins 24-7 " 
including funeral expenses 
Support ·of Temperance Wilds 7 4-7
weeks, 1833, including funeral ex­
penses 
Support of Bryan Gahan 19 weeks 
" " Eliza Waldo 2 " · 
" " Phebe Barden 2 " 
" " Rebecca Dean 1 week includ-
51,38 
7,00 
12,oq 
4,75· 
14,8� 
20,00 
44,80 
13,20 
10,00 
4,00 
ing funeral expenses 14,00 
Support of Sarah Hall 1 week 3,50 
" " Lydia A. Gra�t 7 3-7 weeks 14,83 
Funeral expenses of Horace Currier 3,80 
Support of Thos. Miles and wife 4 weeks 15,00 
H " Eben'r. Drew 4 3-7 '' 12,00 
." " Pat'k. Healy 4 " 5,06 
·' " John Hardy 52 " 26100 
" " Rosetta Wood ward l week 
including funeral expenses 
Nursing John R. Loverien 2 weeks 
Support of C.Elvira Norris I week 
" " Barney 0. Flah£:rty 4 weeks 
" " Mary A. Wilkins 3 "· 
" '' E.G. Sabins 8 days including-
6,00 
13,00 
4,00 
8,2� 
5,5!J 
I 
EXPENSES OF THE TOWN OF LOWELL, 
fump·al expenses 
Support of Eliza Hitchcock 3 4-7 weeks 
including funeral expenses 
12,00 
15,50 
21,25 
]5,00 
67,50 
,Support of Sarah Roberts 9 weeks " 
" 
,, 
·' Hannah Harrington 12 "
" Polly Pierce 54
" Jane Lawson 1 '' 
" Lucinda Towns 1 " 
" Betsey Dow 3 2-7 
" Mary Hardy 5 days 
" Wm. Enoch 2 " 
"
5,00 
4,00 
15,78 
5,00 
1,62 " " " Fanny Bancroft �nd 2children 
3 Vleeks 10,00 
" " Dan.'Sullivan 3·weeks 
" " J. A. How, 2 do. 
:!�read :furnished sundry paupers 
\V. I. Goods " " 
Provisions · " 
:!3 cords w· ood " 
Money " 
2(3 coffins 
·"
Sextor..'s attendance at funerals 
26,00 
·2,50
44,80
100,38
46,14
199,49 
43_91
98,00
46,18 
$4087,78 
REP.lllRING RO.fiDS JJNJ) BRIDGES. 
Money expended by superintendant of 
streets 2091,30 
1 pair oxen to work on road� 110 ,00 
l cart,!stone cart body and spire for do. 86,75
263 ft. flagging stone 43,92 
92 squares of gravel on Mer. st. 61,33 
38 " '' on Low. st. 36,86 
Repairing Concord River bridge 4,00 
breaking out roads in 1832 5,00 
Powder and blacksmith work 10,27 
$2449,43 .41ISCELLANEOUS EXPENSES. 
FOR-
J yrs interest on school house note. 
1 " " poor farra " 
Widow Hannah Pierce's dower 
1 vrs. interest on. $2200, at_ Savings ln-­
stitution 
Jit,11:erest pd. on orders at It. R. Bank 
$1000,00 
]50,00 
25,00 
132,00 
76,45, 
1 yrs. interest on $300, to A. Holden 
l yrs. Interest on Town House note
�SIOOO on principal o'f do. 
Money pd. menbers offire department
l yrs. rent for Police Court Room
18,00 
641,25 
· 1000,00
310,70
100,00
Fuel and stationary for ·do. and costs in
one suit . 24,96 
Judgments recovered against the town 
By Jas. Cuner and Mary Smith 7736,41 
Plantiffs cost in above suit 131,�7 
Fees pd. council for defendants,-to 
Ricard Fletcher 
Samuel Hoar 
Nath. Wright 
·witnesses fees in suit town of Lowell 
vs. Boston and Lo·well 1:l,.R. Corpor. 
Cost in suit Sam. Hobbs
. vs. town ol Lowell
Costs in suits of Paul Kittridge and ale 
" " " town of Lowell vs. P�ops. 
locks and.canals, on M. River concern• 
ing canal bridge Ccn. St: 
Stone work of ne� bridge over C<mcord 
200'00 
60,00 , 
38,00 
32,00 
52,50 
15,00 
23,10 
I 
ri vcr 2q7,64 
47401·Iumbet for do. 845,39 
Drawing out do. . -' 1;,,00 
W oo.d work of do. · 25.?At,3.5
Iron work 
Surveying 
Snp�rintending stone ·work 
Sub committee for building 
Filling up· next to abutments 
9222 feet Lumber. [for_ fencing the old 
grave yard 
88 stone Posts for do. 
· Tron work for do.
Nails for do. 
110 days labor building do.
Stone for �ulvert' between new canal
and Concord river
Lab011 done on do.
102 guide boards for streets and places
Taking care of the Pound 
Defraying expences of petition for re. 
moving courts 
Repairipg town standard of weights and 
measures 
Repairing LOBBY 
Surveying Streets and rail road 
" lumber in 1S33 
95,78
4,50
25,00
50'00 
97,50
146,07
128,40
9,60, 
·}2,50 
135,12
'137,45 
22,62 
'76,50 
19100 
90,50 
19,75 
27.10 
10,00 
2,92. 
I, 
.,4" EXPENSES OF THE TOWN OF LOWELL, Labor and materials for repairing reser­voir on chapel hill Perambulating line between Lowell and Tewksbury and fixing bound stones Taxes on poor farm ,' Cash pd. town ofTewksbury b�ing our proportion of their county Tax 1834 Recording deeds Repairing hearse a�d pall Harness for. hearse 150 posts for 1fence at the bend of Mer-:rim�c River Stone for River wall .B oo�.s and stationary Printing and advertising 'New pump and lead pipe for well neat the town house Lighiing, sw eeping and taking ca,re of the town house Lamps foT do. Painting white "'ashing and repair1ng ' town house and side walk Stove fu�nell for do. 20 sette·es for Town Hall Wood �ork a�d painting hose carriage 20,88 Repairing engine house Mending and oiling hose 4,50 Fire apparatus 2,81 Constables services Treasurer's " for 1834 87,53 . Collectors fees " " 3,J. 7 Assessors services for present year 29,60 Services of Superintendant of streets 19,50 " Selectmen and over-seers of the poor $175 each. 20,6(}'.' 25,29, 6,'83, 28,75 68,29 40,00 475,12 255,00· 500,00 875;00· 15,00 '18,33 42,34 _ $2761{,50 365,58 35,0J 152,03 '25,3'4 106,88 35,2Q '50,00 The above account shows the expense of Public Schools to have been 9594,61' And the amount expended for the sup•. port of Paupers 4087,78 • The selectmen have received of othertowns for support of their poor 140,00 For articles sgld from the poor farm 109,50 And there is due from theCommonwealth for support of state Paupers the past year 1375,00 Which sums deducted from the amount Fu el and other ar_tic!es.fm....nn.. --· .Ao,o� -
i25 gals. off for lighting do. 125,00 --r---1---' Jc� r�.,-.-bc a.v,Ull.! C}(;pe'nS8 �u ilding new al1'}s house 7100,00 .. Use of Edmu�d Stevens house as a hos­pital and expenses (?f do. T,own watch, Removing filth from Lowell st. by cir-der of Board of Health, 200 g�lls. oil for 'lighting streets L•ighting lamps 181 nights, New lanterns, lamp posts arid fixtures, Lamp ladd·er and repairing the,-same7 R,epairing street lanterns, Lumber rfor hook and- ladder house by; · orde?r of the Fire Department,Purchase ot Belv�dere Engine ,'and ap• pa'.ratus, Repairing Engine no. 1,,f 45,00 185,50 s,oo 205,22 93,65 3�,50 �,i6 23,81 .115,86 175,00 12,00, of supporting· paupers . 2463,28 It also showi the am01mt expended for repairing roads and bridges, to have been 2449,43-And Miscellaneous expenses 27614,50 The Selectmen have received for rents of the town House 1'838,50 And there· remains due for use of the Town Hall They have also. received for. licensing exhibitions And from other sources _making Which de�ucted from the miscella- 100,00 208;00 20,59 2267,09 neous expenses leaves 25347;;41 Amount of actual expenses 39854, 73 \ Painting and lef:lering l3elvidere En­. gine an<l buckets 2'2,34 I . All of which is• respectfully submitted by 
:BENJAMIN WAtKER; l 
WM. LIVINGSTON, .1 
JAMES RUSSELL, ·�
JOHN CHAS,E, I 
WM. N. OWEN. j 
Salectmen 
of 
Lowell .. ,
\ 
